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In the Matter of the App1108.tion ) 
of :r. R. Btdek:f'or Certifieate o:! ). 
Public. Convenience and NeceSSity t 
to operate ~tomob11e passenger and) 
freight service between Red~ing and) 
~err.v 1 S Mill. %lear ::Co'Q.Xld UOunta1J'l., } 
and intermediate po~te. Shasta ) 

AP?LI~ION XO.55S3. .. , 

Cotll'lty. Califo%'Xt1s.. ) 

BY ~ COMlaSSIOli: 

ORD1fR 
~ .... .-. --- ..... 

:r. R. Buiok haS" made application 'to the :Rs.1lroM 
. . . 

Comm1es1on petitiOning for certificate of ~lie eonven1enc~ and 

neeeSS1't7 to operate automotive passenger and :r:reight service' 

between Redd1llg and ~errrf a Mill, near Bo'tUl.d Momta.1n, 8lld inter

mediate po1xrta:, 1J:L Sb.asta Count,-, C811:f'ornis.. 

zne ~d ~ver Lumber·Co~ haa commenced the· oper~tion . 
of a Saw mill. a.t the place heretofore' la:I.oW1l ae ~er:r:Y's mll, 8lld 

. .. 
the operation o:f' the saw mill will.:reC!1l1:re the tr~porte.tion. o-r 

passengers, freight and expre= between these points:. 

~he Fe.ll R1ver~Stage, Route, owxl.ed b,- :J. D. Weast,. opera:tee' 

over this route from Redd1rlg to Fe.ll ~ve:r, th.e.t beinS theonJ.:y . 
service rendered between the points proposed tn thiS'8pp11cat1~ 

J. D. ~eae.t haS. :f'1led w.r:itten ~onsent· to the grant1ng o:f' .th.1a 

~Plie8.t10n.~ da.ted .April 9, 1920, s:c.d the fe.et 18' e8tab118h~d. th&t 

public convenienoe and neCeG81ty V11ll bese:z:ved by the o.ros.tiono~ 
,t ' , 

th1a se:rviCNJ. 

-l-



~o Bailroad COmmission is of the opinion that this '18 

& matter in Wh1Qh a public hearing is not neeeeaar,y and that the 
, . ' 

applic~tion Should be granted. 

I~ IS R'SHE:BY DECLAImD that public eonvenionce 8lld 

neoessity ~equ1r~ J. :s:. :Bttickto establish an s:a.tomot1ve passenger, 

:n-eight and. express service between Red.ding and ~e:r%7'e :rall, RO'Cl'ld 
. 

Mounttt1n,. e.nd intermediate po1l:rte. 1n Shasta COWlt:r, Cal1fOX'llU. and 
, , 

that & certificate of ' pUblic convenience 'and neoesB1ty Should be and 

the same hereby is granted. s:c.bjeot to the following oondit1ons: 

1- ~t the app11o.a.nt, J. R. :Bu1olt. V11ll f1lew1th the 

Railroad. Commission a WX'itten acceptance of this certi~1oatlt Within .. 

twenty (20) d.aya from the date o~ service hereof' and that oPGre.t1on 

of such serviee wUl oommenoe w1tb.1n ninety (90) da:ye ~omthe date 

hereo~. 

2- ~he.t the applicant, J. R. :Buick, will be required to 

1n:med.1s.te ly file a ts.r::'::f:f' of' rate s, rtle s end regulat10ll8 6l1d. a 

time aehed.uJ.e 121 accordance with the provisions' of General., Orier 
, ~ 

Xo. 51 ana other :regulatio~5 of the ~lroad CommisSion. 

3- ~&t the rights and privileges hereby authorized ~ 

not be d1$cont~od., sold, lease~, transferred. nor ass1gned unless 

the written consent of the Railroad Commission to such.d.isoont1Iuumee. 

sale, lease. t:r~er or e.ssigil,ment has :first bee%!. aeeured.. 

4- ~t no vehicle ~ be operated b7 applicant, J.~Eu1ok~ 
, " . .,., 

'Dllless such vehicle is owned by him or is leased by him 'CJ:lder a eon.-. 
trsct or agreement on So basis ss.t1sfe.etor.1 to the Ea1lroad Commission. 

Dated. at S8Jl F:rs.nC1S~O ,Calif0:rn1&~thi8' ?b, .. dS7 o:t' J'tUle ,1920. 

··"7 .... ,~! J:.. 


